Student Government Association  
February 11, 2010  
Minutes

1. Call to Order  
   a. 5:36pm
2. Reading and Approval of Minutes  
   a. Minutes approved
3. Invited Guests  
   a. Pardeis Heidari and Eric Bremer – “Think Green” Sustainability Fund  
   b. Nicole Reilly – Cancer Awareness Month and Community Outreach (CAMCO)
4. Open Forum  
   a. Cassie Gonzalez – Golf Cart Parade Update
5. Executive Officer Reports  
   a. President – Matt DeLeon  
      i. Dinner and a date is tonight  
      ii. Golf Cart Parade is mandatory  
      iii. Purchase of foam fingers  
      iv. Student Bill of Rights Committee – Jacob Alford will be assuming chair
   v. Harrison Pierce to be new Justice
   vi. Chili’s Too Tasting
   vii. Business Student Council
   b. Vice President – Derek Trimm  
      i. Running for Mr. UTSA
      ii. Swearing in of Harrison Pierce as new Justice
   c. Secretary - Josh Bart  
      i. Email me changes to the roster
   d. Treasurer – Kort Jackson  
      i. Budget/LeaderFUND Update
   e. Executive Senator – Roger Frigstad  
      i. Recruitment starts next Wednesday
6. Standing Committee Reports  
   a. Academic Affairs – Eliana Briceno  
      i. No concerns update
   b. Business Affairs – Christina Stevenson  
      i. New member sign-up
      ii. Steve Kudika – Massage Therapy
   c. Student Affairs – Itza Carbajal  
      i. Concerns are ongoing
      ii. Dropping downtown housing concern
   d. University Advancement – Kristina Henbest  
      i. Same concerns
7. Committee and Senator Reports  
   a. Public Relations – Nicole Munoz  
      i. SGA Recruitment beginning
      ii. Running for Mrs. UTSA
8. Advisor Reports
   a. John Montoya
      i. SGA Retreat Recap
      ii. SGA Election Packets are out
      iii. Golf Cart Parade Decorating Sign Up
   b. Dr. Barry McKinney
      i. Not present
   c. John Kaulfus
      i. Not present
9. Unfinished Business
   a. No pending unfinished business
10. New Business
    a. In-house senator elections
       i. Abyan Tilahun for Science Senator
          a. Elected new Science Senator
       ii. Jon Baszkiewicz for Engineering Senator
            a. Elected new Engineering Senator
       iii. Jim Mattox for Undeclared Senator
            a. Not elected
    b. Michael Gurka moves to have SGA sponsor a blood drive on March 23-25
       i. Second
       ii. Discussion
       iii. Derek Trimm moves to amend the motion to have in April
       iv. Not so moved
       v. Vote by iClicker
       vi. Passes
    c. Cassie Gonzalez moves to have SGA approve a referendum for the Think Green Fund on April 22nd, Earth Day 2010
       i. Second
       ii. Discussion
       iii. Chris Lyon moves to previous question
       iv. Second
       v. Passes
       vi. Vote by iClicker
       vii. Passes
    d. Jacob Alford moves to have foam finger money reallocated from Public Relations to General Co-sponsorship
       i. Second
       ii. Discussion
       iii. Chris Lyon moves to previous question
          iv. Second
v. Passes
vi. Vote by iClicker
vii. Passes

e. Cassie Gonzalez moves to make it mandatory to wear business casual or your SGA polo to all General Assembly meetings
i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Vote by iClicker
iv. Motion fails

f. Kevin Robin sponsored: moves to have SGA have a table at all major events on campus
i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Roger Frigstad moves to previous question
iv. Second
v. Passes
vi. Vote
vii. Motion fails

11. Announcements
a. Academic Affairs meeting after this
b. YAL – Debra Medina coming to campus
c. Nicole for Ms. UTSA
d. Thanks for tabling at Science
e. Tabling for College of Business tomorrow
f. UCPC Midnight Rave

12. Adjournment
a. 7:22pm